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Full Court] MARSHALL V. CATES. [Nov. 1o, 1903.

Mfasier and servant-Negliglence- Verdidt-Itic.nsistent answers - Con-
jjtruction of.

Appeal frorn judgment Of MARTIN, J., in favou: of the plaintiff in an
action for damages for personal injuries received by the plaintiff while in
the employ of the defendant.

In construing a jury's verdict, consisting of a number of questions and
answers, the whole verdict must be taken together and construed
r.-asonably, regard being had to the course of the trial.

la ail action for damages for personal injuries from an accident
happening because of plaintiff's failure to withdraw himself from danger in
response to a signal the jury found that the defendant was negligent and
that the signal was given prematurely and that the plaintiff should have
heard the signal but being busy may îlot have heard it. The answer to
the qluestion as to contributnry negligence, to which the jury's attention
was directed by the J tdge, was " We do not consider that plaintiff was
doing, anything but his regular work." Judgment was entered for plaintiff.

Helid, that the judgment mnust be aftirmed.
E. P. Davis, K.C., for appellant. J.A. Russell. for respondent.

Full Court] HOOI'ER V. l)t'NSNL'IR. [Nov. 17, 1903.
P/raclice- Undue in//uence-Paricu/ars.

A, jîcai froin an order Of D)RAKE, J. whereby the plaintiff was ordered
to ive particulars of undue influence alleged to have l)een exercised I)v
defendaîît in obtaining a signature to a certain agreemnent.

IAI,/, disinissing the appeal, that a party alleging undue influence wilI
lie rciquired to gîve particulars of the acts thereof, the practice in this respect
dirfreîîg froi that in the Prohate division in Enigland. Lord (Sa/isbui-j' v.
.\,iýeP1 (1S8 3 ) 9 I.),23, consicdered,

/>.:'/,K.. for the aplical. Davis, K.C. anîd Lud.vion, contra.

Canad:,zn Rai/wa -v Cases. A selection of cases affectmng Railways
recently decided Iîy the j udicial C'onunittee of the Privy C(i uucil, the
Suilrenie Court and the Exclicquer Court of Canada, and the Courts
of the Provinces of Canada, with Notes and Commnents, by Angus
\lac-Niurclhy and Shirley I enison, liarristers-at-law, Vol. Il. 1'oronte:
Canada Law Book Company. lialf-calf $7.50.

'l'le authors of this work have in the second volume of the series made


